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GRACE CAMERON, A BLUE STREAK OF VIVACITY AT PANTAGES

Not only do the trainmen and
constitute the highest-pai- d

class of railway employes, but their
average earnings per year greatly ex-

ceed the average earnings of those
who furnish the money to pay rail-

way wages.
flp Their average earnings for the year

1914, as shown by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission statistics, were as
follows :

Engineers $1,771.80
Firemen 1,037.49

Conductors 1.533.G2

Trainmen 1,023.20

The average for these four classes
was $1,253.

The average for all the other 1,381,-00- 0

railway employes was $084.78.,
Can the railways, without arbitra-Jj- i

tion, advance the wages of their high-- ?

est paid employes by 25 per cent with-

out also advancing the pay of the
others?

The total net dividends paid by the
railways of the United States consid-
ered as a system, in 1914 amounted to

$339,000,000, according to the Inter

state Commerce Commission. Thirty-fiv- e

per cent of the railway stock paid
no dividends. A wage increase of
$332,000,000 would wipe out over 97
per cent of all that G00.000 stockhold-
ers received, as a return on their in-

vestment.

The public should not be misled by
statements of the brotherhood leaders
that are asking for an eight hour day.
Thousands of train service employes
now work less than eight hours for a
day's pay and those who work more
receive pay not only for all the time
they work but for every mile they run.

The proposed rules would simply
change from a ten-hou- r to an eight-hou- r

basis of computing wages, so
that one hour's work shall be paid for
as one-eight- h rather than as one-tent- h

of a day's pay, or as 12 miles in-

stead of 10 miles.
In railroad train service a day's

work cannot be arbitrarily fixed. The
employes know this, and they have no
intention of changing their working
day. They are asking only the enor-

mous increase In wages which would
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The Perfection of I
Union Pacific System Service I

nTJfKjjSB Js not a chance it is the result of the ex- - H
fttfrSlMfSf penditure of millions of dollars In money 'and H
MuESfjaH the working-ou- t of a positive plan of better- - H

JfpllpffSri ments, which has extended over a period of H

lfeHjrp As a consequence, the Union Pacific System H
has been brought to a state of operating regu- - H
larity the effects of which are felt through H
every channel of the service; the work goes H
on from day to day, and the public is assured H
of the full benefits resulting therefrom H

- When you buy transportation, you buy it with H
the same economic conservatism you would H
use in purchasing government bonds or other H

- 1-- . dependable securities H

i In traveling you are entitled to stability-serv- - H
ice, and protection, for every dollar you ex- - H

, pend. H
j The Union Pacific System has been termed H.'.'' . . "The Standard Road of the West"; It is "stand- - H

ard" in everything the word implies. H
. Six trains east daily; two trains north and H

, , . - northwest. H
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CITY TICKET OFFICE, I

Hotel Utah Salt Lake City I

Cafe Maxim I
I

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT H

SPECIALIZING THEIR I
MERCHANT'S LUNCH I
25 Cents I
FROM 11:30 TO 2:30 O'CLOCK I

:l
FINEST MUSIC BEST of CUISINE I

I
FRANK MALONEY - Manager fl


